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lanetus dr/r« -35. - Poetry, &r. :39.

PUBLIC PAPERS. werc its
ta be fufp
ftIf csmm

'tter fircm Mdr. Prcon, Chargédcs 4aa of red States
the Frencb Repub!î:, to be Goesnorfor bis Ca- I enter int
rhelir Maje)fy in Loubfaa. cy, being

(Communicîted ta thé Secretary of State.) your Exc

Cnrg.otn, nsear iajhigiton Chy, Marri i. mo critis
thoritis,

Six, conirnSi
. .fortunqatery

The Marquis d'Yrujo hat communicared ta in w uhich is e
the contents of the difpatch:, which he has juft tion and (a
recekved froim your Excellency, and from the In. colated ta

tendant of his Catholic Majefly in the province Sir, your
under your command, in anfwer ta thofe he wrote in ulng y
ta you ma rel.aion -o thn late ufpenfion of the right (hould bc
itdepoit conceded ta thte Uniti:d States at Ncw- mun inevi
Criezns, lic Majenl

France for
The Mr-'< d'\'rujo finds himtelf nec:itated cupitd it,

b;ain t reinonalrate tu ydur Excellency on that taken] ite
ufsbje&. I avil rnyfe'f of the opportu:1hty ta brg -ee towatdOf you, Sir, in the ranse of the French govern-
sent, whofe inter.-zls are imolicated in this car., The con

maturely to confider the alarrmting confzquanc idan be
which may refuit, if the Intendant fhoulid persf* by the exiii
lu hic mcfuares. . The inielligence which hi been d'Yrujo, I
tranfmitrted ta the .tlirquis d'Yrujo has, at fl, t.skc Fkno
made it appear indub.tab;e that the rneaaure allu- .rmatns fa
ded ta was exclufA&ely grounded n tht perfonal cy toaccep
upinons of thioalicer; and fupported by n or- con(iderati
d r from his Catholic Majetly, or any intimation (Signed
frata the Frcnch governmeth. This information,
while it fcreens from fufpicio. the'difoitions df HiS Exc
bath gov:rrngane, and lays entirely . or the .fIn- M.jely, .i
t'n.int the confequences of. thé prelent <latt of
things, does not. however rerosve the apprehenai
enswhichthat iteits calculated to e'icite. Ther -ab\vices, Sir, give an additinal forta ta tht te. Ofcial L
rnDnilrances, which, for my part, and in the an. Aneriea
ticipate4 coaviaon. which . entertained that thee sn
mraures had a caute merely local, f had nn herli-tation, l yre!>' to addres ta the authoriti:, hôrrly
expcaled, of the Frcnch Repablicat New.Orleans, sunder covtr-to the Intendant. So preling are the I profitcircunftancas, that I deem it my duty to renow ladIîphia,
chefe rernoniranccs, and ta entvr.ct ysur Excellen- Frnch ra
ey to exert.your tup:-rinr aithority, tu prevent the rrecivh a
confequence which the prslangation of the prc- caried nar
ent order c f things niy pro,duce mitred ta.

where a veot ili net ecpe y ur.notce, Sr,: that France paches fornod leing aasorioufly. the prprier of Lauliana, imamediateandi th authorites af hi3  athalic 1 ijeu>' exerci.- municate tig lan this :colony, at.prefent, only an lnteme .srn wt h
ar po.we any meaure having a tendency tacomnit France, an whoas the adiun antd the con-

ca seces of what hos b doneviib 1, ought
No. 15. VOL.

uiice and iti lawfulnefs doubtful only
ended ; otherwifo France miay Tnd her-.
itted, and her relations whith the Uni-
materially changed without her cotifent.
o no farther details with your Excellen-
fatiffird that they would be fuperfluous ;
ellency will be anaire that the prefent is a
aI moment. In the collifion of two au.

ont of thich undertakes ta initiate a
tn oftreaties, which may Irad ta war, it
y happens that the paramount authority,
rthintncly entruned with the prefervn.
fety of the colony, is Of an opinion cil-
maintain peace. In fuch an alternativr.,
Excellency ought ta herttate na langer
Our powers ta preferve this peace : if i
dilurbed, the refponfibility of the even:
tably lie on your Exellency.. Hi: Cathoa
y, whoh in tome meafure g:arantea taLouiliana, until France IhlI have oe

wauld have to blame you for not having
manaures neceta'ry to fCiri that guanran-,
s his ally.

tents of this letter, Sir, Mili I am corr.
fully 'juified ta your Excellenr

ling circumulances, which thé Marquis
n bohalf of his cort, . will doubtiefi
Iva ta you more particularly -It only
r me,. therefore, ta pray your .xcellen-.
t the affurance of my refpe& and high
0st.

d) . t A. PICHONz
ellency the Covernor-of his Catl{oic
a the Prov.ince ofLouifliana

etter froi Williams Kirkpatrick, Ef.
n'Conful at Malaga,publi|hed at Wajh-

Mralaga, tii February, j03.

y two veffela ce the r departure forPh
and Salon:, te acquaint y ., tit- he
maeal agoe la ths place3 has -ju
vice, that the Dry ef Agiers has.de-
again··France, n'telligence is erat
him by his colleagu-e in Barecana

lfel had. arrived wvith the nw, and di -
the French government, which irot

ly Cent onby exprefs. , balletn teo om-
e you this mportant informatiun. an,.
the utmoa regard,
You obedient humble ferrant

WI LLIAM K IRARIC

I .. O~'.
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CHAMBRE D'AsSEMBLE'E.

jeudi 7 Advri. -Un zffage a éU
reçu de fon Excellence -le Lieutenant
Gouverneur, accompagné de divers
papiers Concernant la Sille.d'Audience
à Québec, et des eftimations montrant
la fom-ie néceffaire pur complêter
la dite bâtiffe. iMr. l'Orateur ayant
lu le Mefiage, il a été ordonné que le
dit Meffage foit pris en confidération
Samedi prochain.

Un Bill groffoyé pour continuer et
amender les loix a&uellement en force
pour regler 'le Maîtres et Aides de
Poffe dans cette Province, a été lu une
troifieme fois et paffé, et des Meffa-
gers ont été nonniés pour le porter au
Confeil Légiflatif.

Samedi 9.-Un Mcffage a été reçu
du Confeil Légiflatif informant la
Chambre que fon Excellence le Lieu-
tenant GouveIrneur avoit nommé
William Smith, Ecuier, Maitre en
Chancellerie, pour h l'avenir être le
porteur des Mefages. du Confeil à
PAïfemblée. En conséquence de quoi
la Chambre a paffé quelques réfoluti-
ens touchant fa rcp.tion, et la ma-
manière d'envoyer ' l'avenir les Mef-
fages de 'Affemblée au Confeil.

La Chambre- s'eft7 aldrs occupée de
la confidération du MeFlago de fon
Excellence concernant la Salle d'Audi-
ence à Québec, et a finalement voté
une adreffe àSòñ- Excellence, la ri
ant d'a ùcra l'es a1gehts éHcefii es
pdur com lêter la bâtiffe.

-ardi 12e.-Un Meffage a été reçu
Confeil Légiatif par Mr. Smitlh,

Maître en Chancellerie, fignifant la
concurrence du Confeil à divers Bills
em oyés par l'Affernblée quelques utè
avec et d'autres fans amendements.

Le B3ill' pour ,enr4giare&certains

s tCertificats d1'Mles qui afec
tint la propriéte rFelle,'accordée phr

Mjé e ranc et nunfocag,

R ICAN RE GISTE '.

fercredi 13.-Les comptcs contin-
gents de la Seffion ont éte, mis devant
la Chambr p7i-'e Grefier, et réfé-
res à u Ciite iIñMëiU~

La Chambre a alors prii en confi-
dération -les nmendernents faits par
le Confeil Légiflatif au-.Bill-pour con-
tinuer et arpender les Loix aauelle-
nient en force qui reglént'les Maîtres
et Aides de PofJe en -cette Province,
et.au Bi1 pour continuer l'Aae qui
pourvoit aux Oficiers 'Rappor teurs.
Les amendements ont été accordés,
et des Mefigers onlt été nommés pour
en informer le Confeil, après quoi la
Chambre s'en ajournée à Vendredi.,

COURT oF K LGS BENcH, OUnEEC.

The KENG, V-r. GEorGE MILLER, fir
r-ger-y.

Tins caufe caine on to be. tried,
on the 30th March la1, before THE,
CmiEr JUSTICE and MR. JUsTICE
DE O NE tic Jury:inpannelled,

Andrew Doe, Foreman.

Ceorge Black, William Hanilton,
Albert Kling, 'Dnvid Douglafs,
Daniel Frafer, Archd. Campbell,
Thornas Allen, Eclward Rtdlill
Hugli M'Quarters,R obert Hadden,

Peter McFee.

Tînt A no'lley Gefrra/ in his ad-
drefs to the Jury, ffated that the Fi
foner fRood charged ii the Indiame t
with a capital òfTence. The Stattte,
2. Ge.. IL .: 25. liad declared thatc
'c te 'forge, or" utter knowingly a
forged rYeeeipt r quittan~cé for ro-
ney" fhoûld bewa fel:nvithçut the
benefît of Clergy. Telic confeiquence
of"their adic againf th Phrifoner
wýould be a .judgment of death.
It certainly thereford, behoved the
Jur.y to eigh ell thuldeñée i i511
hò flhould pr ddu ce éainf ;èÏrfcm--
er, but at theldame time,lie reninded
tlem, that the fnfe of duty'.hould
not be loft in thé. récollecaiin' of. lhe

E

1; '... , .
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iunhappy fituation of the Prifoner.
It was truc, the life dt an old inha-
bitant, whom they had al kiown for 
ycars was in their hands ; and his

gcneral CharaCler might, perhaps,
incline tien in his favor. le had.

no objeÏion that every advantage of

this kinîd fhould be extended to him ;
he would only requuil the Jury to
fuspend their Judgmnent, until they
had heard the evidence which he had|
to produce. " Give hirn," faid the
,4!brney nera, 'C the full prefupnp-
Stion of innocence, to which at

this rmmeint lie is entitled ; but,
at the fune tine, give to the evi-
dnce tie .wei-ht to which that
.1alo is entitled ; believe it to be

I improbable that the Prifoner has
comitted the crime imputed to
laima, but do net believe it to be

' impoflible ; follow in one word the
rile of your duty, hear all that
(hall be oFïered iii proof, without
biafs iii his favor, and without

« prejudice againft him, but decide,
voir o-aths require according to

the evidence."

The Aulorney Geneyral then ffated,
tþat the firia Counat of the Indiaiment

charged, that, the Prifoner had forg-
ed a certain receipt or a cquittance

for money, with intent to defraud
one dliian Gr>:nt, in there words:

" Recd. cf Ar. George Mi//ar
" T-wn'y pmnds 16s. Cy. in partf

rent due If l'fay laji.

W.ILLIAn GAr."

" Ç// 1 802.">

and th:t the fcond Count charged
him with uttering the faile receipt
knowing it to be forged; he begged
h Juy to reumark, that to nIter

writing and niake itppear ta have
been done at a time w-hen it .vas not
done, and bV that altcrition to give',
or atterpt. to give, it. an operation
which in truth, and juftice it ought

loi to bave> -,%v.as forgery. This was

th AP R I L 1803. [227

precifely the cafe of the Prifoner
He had been a tenant of Mr. Wi/-
am Grants, for many years, they

had alfo had confiderable dealings to-

gether. In the courfe of laft fall
Mr. Grant inffituted an aaion m the
King's Bench againif the Prifoner fdi
a balance of £130. due him, at that
time. To this aaion the Prifoner
pleaded paynent of part, and in fup-
port of lis Plea fyled two -Receipts
the one, that which was charged i
the Indi&nient, purporting to have
been given on the î2]ft July 1802;
the other, a receipt for £25, purport-
ing, to have been given, oil the 1ft
of Auguif, 1802. The laft receipt
vould be produced, as they would
fiee from the evidence, that it was
conneaed with the other ; but he
fhould not offer any proof to fihew
that it was forged, as it was not at
prefent the fubjec matter of inquiry;
but with. refpe& to the fira, he fhould
prove, that it was figned by Ir.
Grant and given to the. Prifoner, fo
long a1go as the year 192; and, had
by the Prifoner, been charged in his
account current of 1793, againif Mr.
Grant, and credited by hin.

To fubftantiate this faà, which
would pro-ve the forgery, he fhould
produce a withefs, Mr. Keab/e Sar-
jeant, to. horn the Prifoner applied
in the ycar 1793, to make up for
him his account current' with Mr.
Grant ; to him, the Prifoner then
dclivered . the two receipts, with
other papers; and from thei, lie
iade up the account:. this witnefs

could identify the receipt in queffîdiin
more particularly, becaufe at the
time wheni he made up the accouf,
lie indorfed upon it, in his own hand
wvritinîg, the aiount of that ,aid offthe
other receipt ; which indorfement,
was ftill viible, thougI an attempt
hlad been imade to obliterate it with
ink it.was yet fa vifible, that. the
whole, or very nearly the whole was
legile ,the W,\itnefs could prove

j. . ,.



ta be his own h-and writing; and liaflcl to. his Crtdit. ,Thc enrc
'2s he had nover made Up more than 1 Gr'neral coiicltidec, by remarking, that
lotie accolint for tho larifoner, e -sif the cvîdencf_ fhoiild x-ife ta ftipport
froîn thaut circumnflance, enablod ta tho poin.ts whicli he h-ad àiated, to
prove> moft -clcarly, t;he peiid at the fatisfaa&ion of. the Jurv, theit

',tvhich hé fiirft faw th-c recoipt in ve«rdi& rnifl: unavoidably bc, aginft
quertion, viz : ini the yeir, 1793 - and the, Prifonier.
confequently, that it w-as iii exiftence jains Stueari, Trfq:- of Cousinirl_ for ibè

ndcharged agaiinif Mr. Graint, rient- Priotier was the fi\Viîîtirf é.ilfrd.

!y tea ye-ars before the day on which NIr. mXer, who)ý3 'aî 'f for ilic Prioiier
objePrcd t) hi, buiotg vx aiIti l. Il- 'r c nd rfci

irn iow purparted ta have been rnade. 11,î of~fid not br rxiiiiit-d. st
JNr ejeant wvoul alFa prove, that Orsi faïs whiCfî hiad come in thc5r k.-l-

it, Nvas then credited byý Wr. Gran profefioralfy ;-%%hich iýab fihe fitiittti of Nir

nd fettled in accaunit wvith the Pri- ttit

Oner.ci f~îk ron fic h , al,at cl Cut(fcl, but fia cd

Tfhe Allo,:ncvi Ge,:eîyl ftnted alfa, 111-1 f\Ir .Stilzri 1%7 .t'ld flo't- tin1 cli!clole all

tharupo fying the receipt in cjues- imatie,- wi-îr haTi burri coDttniuni-itrc tto kln
tha in hecfe fC): s llr by [lie pi ifonr,- ic nidt ; bul rflcrely) tO

lioni, ith af Gatvs ile;fhcw wlas was lt. fi..tr of .. rcrmin Papr
MVr. Tascl:mrteaui of Couinel for 1\1r. ,hfih Mvr. stuarthfadi sSiIf10'theP1ri-

Grant, had requirerl the 1-riioncr by fotie.r in ilt Kinp,'s Bici1ch wvlîe h-- rr crivud il.

a proceeding, called in the Civil Lawv 'le coîsli-t vctliltîrtf tht-- olti i,n ;. ;snf
~~f. ~Mr. Stuitrt, bcbg Aw: i fil e Rccrîiî rtf

-othe .Provincu, :in « Iiijcriphi e"' Yui ai s , fluet-vî Il bl-ni f.ifî, thLt hit

5fu 'toi deiclare lioh~ e inciant had brftrc fecti a Papur ptf-yfirnii!ar s
ta make any ufic nf ir, tir to moînnt-ain a tdh:ith1be nlis1 oTf

that. it. was mnade in July 1802 , a hrî a n~ofbrfrbn
tha caehoIVI. ascscraufhold to chd difitav nak upon'it, for rea-

ni fticféni- 1sr.Taéiiéti lcud r, v.'hich h, cilîfi afigo to the couic, if àti-
i.môceed ta prove that it %vis a forge- lowrd ;but chai , he hLfrvdthat 10 fIa Il

i-y ;. and. th-at the Prifloner upan this filme Paprr chatilht fvfrd aPýpzr pcrfriy

requilition -ithdrcv it. Thei infe- fiiair tri fic itue wtoicif, h fevri.af
~enc, wich he uryw-oud d-aw otfît rs, in fice Court of. Kiing. Lieu ch, inuthe

rence whici th Juryivoud, d'a'6rFbriar) 'Frm ii)f, in a cmic dicte peuIi-itug 1
fr.om.this condufEt, he Nvould flot un- %çlcl WYU1irui CIil,,, Erq. t--ai Pl.tîntt',
ticipat.. actif ihi- Piiforucr, acf d i 1t '-ire0'/

flic f'tifcrtnrr f nccfrittl Piaintulf againi the fid;
1 i-elhuld procced to c-î h e Ir Gran. Tutm flic l.tie fo fyled, hlie

* . *vra W'tnflc,-which he had to rrrvffontcPtiua hBr;he>bd
-praduce, in fupport of the proflécution. itw1hfF-r .chrs;illutit sw-o rftIV.; iti:, h- ~
In tl{c firft. inifauice, hoe fliauld by C;t ci t,1 he lrV bece Itoaiisfeft

flair~~~ ir l lhhoî vetf il. Il fa1> tîpouhithem-taco te recoipt. mnitioned in 1tî o lxermfeawwtrhogîi

tise - ncliEfmnn, fronu.L tii-e hainds of o cout aixi fylitiwihi flic 111dns.i
thc Prfanr ntathao o -te 1îrotho-h, w minci, he:ît rtîo doibt -rth îId if

xiotnry :Of the KGig's 13ench *, with. in li ale f.ui lait: ut wfticl he. rcccived il; fIe dr-

* whorn it w'u ylcd in Felbru-,ry Lift, im-dri Crutnetfh Plîour,4ir. P 'ke hu b.:licved. Tha. flic fuite of flic
is.:it wivas r.ecet.vec froni the Prifoner ; Kerp in quelitutl, %-vas whaiî itîd. ced hua% ta

* lie fliould then prove it ta be now in fJa it "sas dhe Piper which i iaci Tt ce-iVrd

* the fàtne. lite, ini which it.was fylcdl front ilI prifrnei. 14e ufici flt a i ftfl ex;%ttîutse

ind lie flaauld lifterards prove, -fiat fi ni isof tribtifetkwihwfih
boi f ar Ille date rf flic reeripi \VU. witwse wis o[i a

lie co re m ore 1;.tîculI.rly fflot- irtirur differi t fliîlit e hody of it ; is Wis
* , thiat it asin exiftonce and in th e lI)ackmr-.Hec obf:l vrd sile faine ln'aiothier Re:

* po)flc-ffion.:aof the Pifoiier, in the reipt.-.I-lc errolicatd affo, the flate tif the Re-

i-;r 72 that it was thon churged 'ipt in qtizifioii, il wis Jîuiy %,s . i8o2.
n-aul accotunt figccl by himfIelf, zi GrOji Exai< b MrKc. ho If lie fimthaugur uere ctt±5 lccciits, %wfîit-ffehu
iiMaIl.cr. Grant> ind by the latter, ieccîved fosrt tue-. 1'ifici holl ditl flot res-a
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miine lc Rccéipt miind.îîely, lo as to knows% s, meant to iake ufe of fse Receipts or Noi
exd 1um : thec we:e feverai Bons foi Brun, Mr. Stuart his Counfel, the next day declarej'

which wre alfo given go ii n by :ic Piifoner, ih;at le did nt intend to make ufe of thieint,
f fr ib d wih the iame " ll'F.Grant :' ithere aiid obtainîed lea-e by confent to Withdrast'
were iore 1 han 3 or 4 0 ; lie could ntru 4y the then. Ilt was thex thu the \' Witnefs maked

p.ecife numîber, te ihe-mde iete un iniq bundle, fte two Receipis wilh ihe leters A & B
;mgd ins-.. kd on the bick of cadi b-ndle fle The paper nowe in 4uenlioi is mîarked. A
nuiiber which it contained. He was not pofi- (le hlere read ihe Entry from :he Minutes, and
u.e to which of the i othoroîaries he deliver- an order maie by hc Court on tie igîh Febru.

rdhe P.p-r ; but bclicsd they were both in ary to ghi effeel, vi.. that the faid exhibitr
Couîr m ihe timtse. " A. & B. he iimpouid.:d in tihe hands of the

-in a:rw.r to a queUan put to hhim bv the " P.othonriaries, to, be delivered to His sMa
Cognn. Mr. Stuari faid, that ihe Reccipn of "jft)'s Antorney Genrai, for fucl procecd.

i a Juliy SÀO 2, wa. givei Co him by the Pt;- " mgî thgreon as he baill think fil."

foner with oiers to be fylcd in fhc Caufe uf Crofs Examined hy Mr. Ker.-He didnotets.
Gra;,t vs 1.//er. mime partichil;trly tsh Receipts at the tlic

Ceare .Pyke, Efq. was tlîcn called and - were fyleId; but examined thems par-
(worn. He laid he was one f ic Prothonîo coarly when Iey were brought baci by vr.
tàries of Ihe Cors or King's Bcnih, nd uo a y
rcndsèd is the dicargi: of is dîsîy i n flic Fr- 1 btî loin tit! ictiiastise of 0citwrféd
bruarv Term lat. lie recolle&ed that feveral fiom the circumflance of tef Papers b,.

p r. were fvlrd liv Mr. Stuart un the 4i ug anac crId together, he at firi had marked
Feh.iuaiy laf, ;in hlie Cafe of Crant -js. ill,, tei cover on'y. h y swere not eald tog.
a:îd fron a Nark [A] ii his hand writing ; on fiser wiri wa ; lie ribband was run tihrougi

hhem and lied in a knot. Tie Cotinfel for thagi ei n er fliecs oh î gseReir nqe-P
îin) lhe bgelieved i o hae been on cf ihem . 13rifoner did move to witidaw tie Papers, as

lie delivered it with oiers in comniugca'tesio e did not insitnd ta iake ufe of them. le,
o Mr. Tafcherea.u, who wYas of Coinfei for l e\Vitrfs obtaned hisknowledge offihe Paz

tie Pludntilf, He could no( îIy shsetler he perm quefiîon, vwienl h arked 5 A. le
delivered it in the fame Rate in which he had not fwear poiuvely îhat it was one of
receîved it : lie had not particuilarv .examtstied tue wich he received fom M S

it wien he delivcred it. le ielivred it i co id fyear tiat tie Papers whiç. ie dit:-r

ie ollice, to Mr. Tafchertau, flge day npn c vc, ie deivered to MNr. Tafebereau ; but
wiich it swa fyled; abot two hours afterh-- h: could not wear that thofe which vr.Tf

rifing of tie Court. iHe did gos gink.he had chereau had deiivered back were the faeir
been aietsi from his office in thei interisi ; wici he Mr. Tafeereau had reccived
fite b:ll nsf his beiief, lie delivered heilPs The Papers were n the cuRody of the Wi

n hfan{en-nawhe; thmany peîrfons had been back and for-
I hse reip ws i11 whnc tle rtfeeised thygM wards in hsis office ; Gentlenesng of the Bar ir

Stuti tre y were f taed bylatimlil r particular. Tihe papers were laid on the fablet
St 1î, îiscy wrr alfo aîîaCeid isy a fiiii tib-

band to a picce of iaper whichi ferved as a wherc tihe Wiiefs was i ; was impa-
Cover. On fse back of hlie cover, 1r. Stu- iliIle for iiiun to fay fiey were 1o mîuch in hi4
ai had marked " fyicd bv tihe Defendant, 4 ih cuflody tiat no body could liyve touched

February, g803'" to which h: fubferibed hit iCîlem
iniialh, G P. ; le delivered lie 5 Receipts Thasm Taschereau, Irfrq. fworn; ie ws
fo anîached to Mr. Tafeberea.u, but as that PI Couînfel, in the catife of rat vs- Mil/tr

time he had not exapind .the contents of in February laft; Wsi ili Cou henI Mr.
them. He hatd ony .cotied ilen, to fee if Stuart, for tige Defendtnt Miller, fvled cer

htie nuitber was rigit. Ie dors not iecollea tain papers ; imnnediately after the Court, ho
hathey ivcre reurned go him 'i ghe ph, applied to ir. Pyke for tisei, aid as t oId

whegn Mr. Tafcherîaiu informed Ise Coturt, they were not yet parapied. He applied a-
chat he mieant t o inoceed by ai" Inifcriptioz gain- foon after, within 3 hours ; Mr. Py>e

en Faux," aga.inR iwo of tie Reccipts ; tiey ilîc gave him ime of the papers fyIed by
were aIl reurned go hims ai t gaigmgr. I 1 e Mr..Stuart ; ie received thegn in the Protio-
tien noted ipon th Minutcs thle Date of tIe no:.ry OfUite, bsQween i and 4 P. M. wiihig5
two Receipts. lie iiarkcd oieof them which iisree hours after the. rifing of ihe Court. Ie
i s te Receipt ioil qntiegion, 'ish tie leîer enc.sîiniîed tise paper gîow liewi to iimg (&Éct
A ; thc iIlcr vitl c cî e Lcer B . Tle laper Rcceipt A.) sien lie received bi fromî Mr.
(the Recipt A) now cxhibited was otte of Pyle, it thcnr bore te date now upon. i: He

lhem Mr. -Tafchereau dîsi iPt' I*yle .i. In/. returtid i ta Mr; Pyke withqui .alieration
ftrttion en Faux" bccaufe upon dis Motion ie .hewed ig the iane evcnîng to Mr. Granz

rlc v. obtaine iupon thse Defendmtilt, toi but.it was ICvcr out of th c witle Tc's pofiît.
ýppvâ.; Codut, anrd laoj da:r wheàher hie 1;Vn.
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Crofs.exanined by Mr. Struart, lae return-
ei the fanë papers wlich Mr. PAc deliv-

ererd to imr; thcv were niever ot of his
p'offe Tontiril le returned thern ta Mr. P ke.
Nobody had accef< to them ; lie id not rtkc
a capy. of themî. H-e fyled a Petridon on bc-
hialf of Mr. Grant, (iating his intention to
proc'èd by; an " Inscription C frs ;" and
got from Mn. Pyke copies of the twv.o Re-
ceipts vhici were ferved upon Miller. 1-e
did trake a nieniôrr.dtn of the contents from
the originals upon fylirg his Pctition. The
Court grunted-I " Afle," and ordered the Dc-
fendànr, Miller, to appear in Ccurt iiti 3
days tu declare whether h4e intcndced to tir ite
two Receipis or not. '[ie rxt dia, Mr.
Sc:tar.t dclarc'd in Court that rite Defendant

did not tn\ean toatliae ufe of then, and prayei
leave to witidraw thcrt ftroi the fyles. hlie
Receipt marked A. was onc of thofe upon
which le, rise witncis mneant to found the

Inscription en faux." He docs iot remeirn-
ber whethcr there were anîy other perftim in
the ofice, wicn Ur. Pe delivered thcnr ta
him frona his Table; but is fore, he reccived

them the fane day ithey wvere fyled.

Mr- IKcable. Serjeant, wias tien callied -ad
fworn; he faid thar he had refidcd in Qutbec
16 years, and ktnew ithe Prifoner the whole of
thac time. :He had bccn frequdnidy crnploved
by hur to make stp his accoutnts ;- and did

make -up for hina, an accomit crrent, wilht
Mr ~~ GrnnDcme 1792. naccouintws

brrr proaduc.ed to him, uponl Tticli hefail, I' ,
thc body was of his own handwriring and

that ie Sign-tre to i, wr thar nf Georgre
l//er; therifoner, at tle B.I-. Ht knewr hii

hand.wiiinf, had often fei m win e ii'. Hle

had made tpî that accntnt for. tie Prifoner et.
ther in Dr-ceinber 179L, or J3rilra y i . At
the ime whiie he rnade up lie accotir, he law
the Recciors to which ýn ler .ii tihe acc'tunt

curent chiging MIr. Gran, ai "£ G6 for
rent as per receipu." alludei-s 1 theyvrere two
in nuriber. -e.bievd tha: lac dii indorfe
uapon one. o f rtlitt, lt fums îaa cromna ied in
both, and! addcd ihen tagciar on the biIack
(iere ti reeipt A. was exhited to hin ;)
h1le believedc th-s inriorfenient itrcon to be of
his hand-writinrg bur i ws fo corered whiI
ira that lie could not porively fay. H-le was
defired ta rakc it to the wmtdow and.exa:ii
i , whici lic did:( nd e it- ien fwore tia- he Ur
lit-ved ir ta bc Iris_ Iand w ritii-' ; lie h Ad not a
doioft of. 1. anu that.tiru iidorlem:aeni watr made
byhim ait ite very time he matade prý ite aic-

rot.. He was frre tat il waa not rnade at
ny rtin tce th y ear t793. (The fecond

ni a hed B. wam i~ las then tm a i hhn,) and! he
wéore that h ved bv ich1red ir ti be h, orlte

Re epr refeed t in die above :tiorcui
I cm of the pcorn curreu thii the t

wIrch te Rcceipt Al nose br.tiS 21 Jsiy

RICAN RE GISTER,
i802" was not upon thit. paner when le iaect
Rp the account bu th eReeipt wvas at th.i

rime r fignea by NIr. Gral. ic does not e-
colcl¯whether there eas, or was, tot :roher¯

date ; but if theie was a date, i certainlly w as
nt thc date whicil it nowv beairs.

Thi4e Vitncf lhlre rend rthe indoremen:, viz
'' Rc-eips r orn u fc.r ri'a S:. Rlx elm."

£ 25
2o : 6

arnd adrded that it waas in his own hand writing,
tha .he Prifoner was prefnt when hc rmade
out the acciont current, and rit t was r hc

rnly one h: ever madre for th I'rifonai againft
M tr. Crae. Cru/s l.amia:ud by Mr. Ker.

i le had beens long in dhe labit of doing i.ii
nefs for Mr. Granti, abnoll ever frnc I- i..d
beet in tie Country. 'Tie Prifonr had rent
ed the iills of St. Roc fromr Mr. Graim, for
i n vears ; anid -Iand made many payncnts.
The lca i the accourt cmrrent, alludes to
two Receipts ; ie did not know 'h:ther dit
Prifoner paid the money or not, at rhat tire.
The RIetcipts werc in his-nthe Prifoner)'s poffe.
flion. Ie coul )d fwcar, ire were bur the
two Receripts ; but he could no1 fa - that there
might not havse been roon o upons the
faine pper,-to WMite rwo Receipts. Ili tire
coUre of brurneis, i was vcry pollible :bat. lie

maighr havc indorfed other Receipts in ithe fanic
way ;but he did not recollea t have ~indorfed

any' ailler. t was ai rite time of nakiig up
ILaccQunr, ihiat ie- iade re irdademnet

He cau!.l not -iiv.at wit time ii morev wse

paid, ecept froîn un r-y in lM Gr 's Cah

Book, whicli; hlile, rire Wimre(ç, did nor rake.
He receised the Reeriprs fror- the Flifoner at

he timnie of mîaking up ithe accotnt ; rnd cas
wear to three or fiur of ithe words in the In.

dorfement b: hey are very' legible ; the figure
are alla very legible. 'li-ere is 'no date to the
indodetiim. H- fa;d he did know tilt. iarnd.

wrirting ii wllici the caite to th, Reccipt wCas
written but hat ir was not M r . C'-ne land.

writ g, wrh which ie-v:as well acqrrainted.-

W//inn Grant, Efquire, was ne t
callied anrd fwvorns

-Mr. Keîr and M\1r. Stu:art, for the

Prifoner, bbjeCed to Mr. Grat'r be-
ing eNamined they argued that he
vas not a legal Wi nefs ; that he was
charged in th- iidianeLnt, to be -the
pertn whon the Prifoner intended to"
defraudY and v-is therefore interefted r
that it was ferded that the perfons
whofe rnc is chat-ged ta be forged,
is not an -. dmiffible Witnefs t pron
the forgery. In fuîpport f which,
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they relied on the cafes of Rex vs.
/dL LEAcHi, C. C. 187. Rex vs.

dichur/?, ib. 178. Rex vs. Newland
ib. 350. Rex vs. T.7,rntci, ib. 723.
Rex vs. R:pl, ib. 10.

The Attorney General, mn anfwer,
adriitted the general principle, that
the persn, whose namne is char-gcd to be
f»-ged, is not an admiffible Witnefs;
but he contended, ·that this was not
the cafe with Mr. Grant, he faid he'
did nôt produce hii to prove, that
his niame had been forged ; on the
contrary, he adnitted the fignature
ta be his own: and therefore, Mr.
Grant was not within the letter of
the cafes èîted. Ie ftood upon the
common grounid, and the imiquiry as
had been fettled in Abraaam's qui tan,
os. Bunn, 41. BJurr. 2254. and lm Be//
vs. Harmod, .. Term. Rcpts. 30S.
was, whether the Witnefs was under
the biafs of intereif or influence, or
in:other wvords, whether 'the objec-
tion fhould go to his competency or.
to 1 is.credi't. Ín the cafe of Re,. vs
Witing, SALK. 283, where the de-

fendant by:fome flight, got his mo-
ther-in-law's hand ta a note for 100.
iirtead of £ 5, it had indeed been.
rulec by Hio/t. Cb. h //, that the
riothr--in-law (who as in the prefent
cafe admitted her fignature) could
not be a. Writefs ; but this cafe was
no longer held to bc law.in Rex vs.
Bray, (H.iLRr 17S) Lord Hard-
wicke llook its authority, and it vas
afterwards overuled by Lee Ch. Ju-
tice in Rex, vs. Br:;ightn 2 S-rR.
1229. and by Lord Mansfied in .-
brahamnï vs. Bum: fo that thefe were
c-afes which by doing aw'ay the;prih-
ciple on whiîch alonQ Mr. Grant could
be refufed, had virtuillv decided that
hé otight;to be heard; He had no di-
re& intereif, for the Receipt had
bëen withdrawn fro m the fy'les of the-
K. -B. as foonias the «n crptia a
fwx,"v as, iade; and could not be
agiin ufed In that a&ion. Tlhere was
therÇford no nore tharithe baré pos-

Cibility of his being liable to'anothèr
aion, which was fnot fufficient ta
make hiin incompetent, whatever ef-
fe& it might have upon his eredit;
for which, he cited. Carter vs. Pearce,
1 Term, Repts. 163. He contend-
ed further that Mr. Grant ought to
be heard from the neceffity of his
tefLimony, which frequently happen-
ed.i Criminal cafes. He cited in
fupport of this . principle: Leach
I-awk.. vol. 4. p. 443. Re> vs. Mc-
Carty, Salk. 286. Rex. vs. Fox. Str.
652. and Rex :vs. Moise Strange,
59.5,'where the defendant was in-
diaed for tearing a .note,. and the
profecutor was adiitted to pros-e the,
fa&, though it vas objeaed, that lie
"-as fwearing ta fet up.his ow'n de-
mand. He further urged the Pro-
priety of admiting Mr. Grant's tefni-
nony, becaufe the uclion w'hich hiad

been pending inm Court was then coni-
pronifed, and concluded by frating,
that Juries were the proper judges
of facIs, of Witneiles, their tcfimony
and condua ; that the whole tenor of
modem decifions tended ta reftore to
thein this. right ; and that, im the
fpir;t of this idea, Lord Mansfield
had declared m. the cafe of Abra--
/Asns and Bunn ; ' that where the
matter w-as doubtful the Witnefs
flîould be heard, and the obje&ion
go to his credit only."

Ir. Stuart argued in reply, that in
the cafes cited by Mr. Ker. The per-"
fons whofe naies hiad bleen forged had
been declared to be incompetent wit-
neffes upon the ground of interea.
They were interefled, becaufe it ivould
be for their advantage if tiheinfru-
ment fiould be decared a forgery;
that Mr. Grant was in like, niannér
interefted in the prefent quefrion, for
n itatterd not whether he Was caled
ta prove that lie never figned the re-
ceipt, or that it was altered after he did
figin i; If it w'as declaredd b a for-
gery on either of ihoft principles, the
advantage ta hiin was the.famne..;

- . *. ~. I
* f.'<*,,,,* .
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The Court'faid, that -an objeftion aih di]otrc'vaiy,înyro P&

xnighit go eithcr gencrally toa nwitnefs Pîoe fc h 4h ueîg eeî~
so as to excl ude hiui fromn being ex.ýa-~ 'vicice foi the Viorectition clolfed.

znîîedat ilor o prtiula qus- hr if'o:cr upoo his Dcideîîct t h;îsbrýind 't al, o tapiriculr qes- htr wasna roof ag;imnfi hirsi. That lie' wa."tions ; lie înight be a competent wit- confleintis of b;sit nîocrice. liJe hnj5ed theilf o certain, points n not lapon Jury would look irîto th-acuoh nc,'îd
othcrs,. that thcy fhould adlopt thss dis- Larîiularly comîlider ih.rougb howv iiany hands
tinEtion in the pî'efent int.t£e a theectipI had p-.fl'ed. lik ha] foine cvs_
admnit M\-r. Grant as a 'Witnefs ; for rnc' "csMj'r
they couli flot conficier Iin, as 'whol- TutiAi/' aii wc,(t5
ly incompetenit; th-at they w tlrl flOt chat Hle wis ai the houte of blis bimu-
hioNex'er,. fuiffer hini ta bc exatiincd glier the Prifoiier .il tic Bur, in the ruanth uf

touching the receipt charged in the Ili- AguiOr Septcîîîber lufi ; iki] 'né rcoIelcdc
dî&met, fo as t thathe wold f c har NIr. Grant calme there on !rcbîkibat hic fIa p pet and] ;ilked the P iliiaicr wbicni dircharge of hiinfeif; that there h, would feiewith hin, who rzplict], hz

was no releufe, and that th.- compi'o- w. s -willittg toa feule tipon rcaronablc terrns at
mîfe f th aCtin agdna i~U/k' ~vs any tinte. Mr. Granit raidt] he ftiat ci

t be ondiiona] '1' ~ the Psifoncr ta mai oui hit'acco nt cî,ri&o:.zd-rnittedit ecniinl I- oe -l'lie plifoncr replie] il tVa. alrcat]y majde, ai'd'narkzed that in the cafe of Francis u0thlofeaibulthî Mi.
iParr, (L. C.- C. 4.87.) Ifaa.c .Hnrt, Grant, wvho cxauined ir, andt raid that hc t]ic

whvlom thic Prifoiier had. pcrfonated, ltt ilitik .1w hAt] eivet] fo ruch nno::cy a
Nwasî ulîerc flaiet]; upon wh'ich, the llwcadwhofe fignature he -iad foi'ged wcî.in, and brought tise Rccipts to d'upon the diviclend book of thc 3 per Grant, w ho contpatd thcni with tue accouit,

cent, Conifols at the B-ank, and, upoii and fait hat lie fuîînd iliem. right to thse calfà
the dividenci -vi«rrant %yzas aclmittec accoirni, adt]ing that ih.le vas. 3bouL f ic>

to prove, that. lic w'as.the- prop-ietos-wihh a]rcie] i al o n.li
he.ihc Wv'iincfs fluud, clore by ai chat tirne, and]oif the Stock, the namotnt of it, and lie ilhuughi hc h.--îh Rcei 1 , A. aniott>,

thaýt thé, fuin of Z«58 10. was duc tu theiti il was amongil q heru Z5 fat. a' hie cobîd
h1i ifor haif a year's interell thereoin. recolîcii lie wjà pteiîy- -furre f il. Mll!.

Gaýnf fl1tîîl upoii looking -ai the acj'utiiit ajAMr. Grt was chéri exarinint, ýhe fard] lit 1 cccipîs,; ihai lie fout evry ihing ri-ght, rxt cpt
ws l'lîi:nîiF iii a c.îîîc: pciiding in the ('o-it of foinc lie!é.s foi t]raw.inr Sail. :Tliaî Mli.

j.'.,' -B3tich iii Ftîbrqirv 't'ci ni laft, whcrrin Gr.jnt and th Piifolier coîtiîcift] l'or [orne
st. l'rte -as I)s-l'endani ; iliat caufic waî tinie iogtihcr, %lvi oidi wtit ver>' hilibi,~ ~~î i utTri Il ot ged ihatt rGrat w id, lié had]hetter fecule ainicu-

Mcr. siYart, Couinfel for ilier l'itîn ot re. h i>tb liais, or. 1Bv Cod lit would ruin
ct'tvre fs c-tin filmn in lirti of iiai l'or whit h tlz ia lîin îd lb til' rs xatinee by the

f ttwaç biouiiht.. I-je biat agcîl to tîl:c izy. GL. Il:: tait] b. dit] tt rccolleil hcîw ma.
f" Qoý, palt i.t' whirh hi' liat îeýcevvd -andt liadlri), îccétipt., blre. Wec-'-but tfii wtas t]zied.

gîvri coîd~ioiat tc. tir. l'o b dit] n, t ls, sSo2; ibc ailli ]fi Atigull 1S8~

irat0,r'r [alie Reccipt h;%.'a lî'ohanl-wýritiiîg H~u lIr iéot lictrcc:lîe :c af îcy
I-I.- hact iccriv'et nionceV frotn, ll ttl i cr. cre tbth laitpul loin., andI fîoîin what wa

¶'1 lpjh Jonc t%_ -os È'1'aîîîoîtt vliWic l w;î , ;fi-- %.va ci. la-id, btut lie could ilot la>' %,.aîu
Lîîîr Ialle Pritoilet's crédit w.t' flg. wIl rît tînt al ,%-I (Il tva, 'alwî wrds fa:d. J-Ic

i1ni, %%a;cnrnpofed liaitI. rof iiioitiî'i anid laiîrly okd ai 'lie cla:s-. ir the iie Rnt] fice Nvhnco
certin U h aîc. mde h. iii. 'lîTtd îlîlif rnthcogît li ii oi againil the' I-'

f. n O if 19 naç thr li.îtaiice of ceriatîi ,ic î ol. . le lrc wa% tinii itueiitîni mialle of' a
nu culii'n' hWren hiti nndt the ftilifiiu'ileijî~.îit..I nudna

lo'l' Iitt an iniîrrel nîîglit poll'toly lbc ilti'îasrd. f c w''Iat iai [liât kU~cri1 î V.'a. given.("'î
Hé~ 1-lid 11o recolril~ioîn'tutvaii., recii front R. ccipi of th lli ittie i 8oa [Illewis i hi''i)J l'l'iînîr Ri, y illon;ey litic. the t 4th ýjîtot hL retiollei'fct t i i thrai pal cg rad

i8,i .'xcet.'twll;t lic hat] mentioncl to have ileai af.ice a litlt i tAc:ltion . luit]-h 'ib t

r acul. bvîî hi it ha«nd% or* Mr. Suuaî'i. Cr'sp n'aîot turc, bu î.ît' urc. he icuitlbéîc lhý
J<.bvM.Ket'. l.le laid hc tid pot WUfh'cb olc uo.Ta iai n'ai tnt obligcd 0'

bu f tu 4ulwe %q po]Via.ey hc iufl Lb>' ivai ceurtâzn of lire dtc.f ic, Rccl 4,i
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wiJ-11y t$o2 andi chat it was for cenît duc

the in or M or Ille by goilîg )yCar-îherc
*wect reverai fmaillcr. XcI iîîs-ýbt of Au-

guit 1 809. . , zio fo rr ihe Relit (if ili Ficlds
and Niiil ai Si. Roc. Fle co<îld 110; Ifay lipon
wlrich of ihcn thtre -wus an iîdr~înnor
uphin \Vhich oif thern ticre \Vas atother nai
b.cftdes Mir. G1a'i'. I clid flot rtolr tp-
on %vhicl of tliar.ihcrc %va.- a uicn itido'-
fed. He diti noi look ai thr. b3ck of the Rc-
c.Itpts. te cotid not Ieli uîinn w'hicli or
ilicin therc v.,ic black~ lîis, flot \%vhcihc r

tîre wcru bluck met ne ilion eithert or
tbemn; lie look paticuI.îr notice of the two
R-ýcripis A. andi 13. btcaîire th-e dites on
cach of theni was in ai difiercnt, handt-
\<riting fron the iv*(i.. i'hiî îîotody te-

zial-kcd ihis ijIkietà%e buit lwîwfllfi, ŽNir. Gratîu
ddnot mntion it; dlots not rccoilcca %,hat

was raid at thr fuibftequcit converC-ation.. it was
fufficint hotvevrr to rnaku hinn again exa-
irite thc Reccripî,; he ioted nt ihenu whrrn
Mr. Griznt floaPed oppofite 1o ibc l'rirolnet"s
hoUc.; citre wv2. bcblie hli<cd. rotr, body lien
prerc.nt but het could ont fav, ',who; it wa:s not
th iti ffqtiint eoîefîin'hhindutieci liîî
tai ln.k nt tîte Rcceipes A. andi B. He cotild
n10z fay wh'lat coloaîîcd hutrre, IMr. Grant toile;
he iver took partieular notice of at Geiieý
intIl s drers, anîd couîld' not rav '%.ýhat Mr.
Grant's wics, for %,,hât lime of ilie day il %wasl
lie rteolicELlIc the date of ote or the 17,cipts,

Af Aigif, i802, bat %vas fot rtire about thîe
other. be-itiveti it [0 lue 211 lJiîly, i 18o2; or
fouie limes there tls>î I-Lz iliotight; his Bt 0

t heres foti %1M th, wirnefs mo tlic Rýcrceipt of
tilt Juiv, and th2t [lie fainîe perfon l witrtirfd
the: îcher;i did îlot uiîdcritaiid thé queflon;
but hie did not know, thai any. bady liad

Niîneffed îhn, unlefs it wàà L'as ltheIbî's

Gro. .. 4ll.rop'p -Efq. aitd clic Revit IIr.. Spczrk,
*vi1cir îhcn c.sanîiird, tlîiy Laid the>, had
knowii tîe Prifonrr For. mnaille years, they bail
al-ways coîlicrcd hiin as an hone4't inanl
alid bî,lieved hi', gceral cli',taLqr lue bcucli.

Helire lie evîdeîîcc on <lir part of tc lri-
ofiez- %vas cloftA.
* IVr. &ula,-t tiien addrefked .the
Court ftating, that hce h:id a. poiit of
Law to 'urge upon. die Itidié'tmneit ;it

%%1I upon the fecond Count ivlich
charged tlat. the . Pifolner had. i/c'ieé

-a foc bged rtucoil). H-e trULltdi that the
Court wuitl flt fiuffer -the Jtî'y to

eXercifse tl4eîr judgiiieit Upoîi this
C otnt,, bucaufe. it was. evidtent. that iii

Lwthcî.q had becin go. uttcr;flg hat-
cc. Tie. R eceipt ldbectn fyled it

t The jZiFtý -i not. wi.nc4d cî .41.

ith APr{'L, riSO3-
w-as truc, but a.s.foon. as.the PrLfboxi-
cr h-id been cilled upoi _by the fir1ý
procceding in the, ~Iscirc enx

fauitx," ta fay whetheï hie meant i . (
nlake tiiie of th-at Receipt, he ha'd

unc-iquîtvo.cally declaredi that hie hadi
no intention vhterof mnaking a-
ny ufe of it.

TI-le iur;zney Genej-al rauid, th aý
the argitînent which lie -land juftl
heard, attenipted to fiîpport armon-'
f1rous propofition, it aniounted ta thiS.;
a mnan rnay go every leîîgth ini the
criie. of forgery, Lie may Lake every
ftep in'-lis pow'er ta defraud, lie inny
knowingly, fyle a fo rged r ceipt in- 7z
Court of Juftice witiha view ifpoflfi-.
ble ta obtain a judgmnent in his favot:
agaiift the perfion whom leq intqnds
to defravîl, 'and wvhen all is discover-'
cd, -liq fhaill be exonerateti amd held,
te be -art innocent man, -be.caufehLe".
I/ien; fays that hie Las p0 1int.entiont to0
manke nsny fint he>- ufè of his forge&
receipt. Toa ftîpport the fècond Ç6uritý
It was flot nccffaîv tha* M\r. Graiît
fotîJ.d havcý ben' acliîally defrauded,
if the. Prilhner itet.ded te defriud.
him,, 1, was enougli ; 'and of fuch na

inen.tio n; thie sieliberate ata of fyiing
the rccipt,was fuifficient eidîence until.
iE'vas rebutteti by other proof. If th 'e
crimne of tittcriiii a forged i Pper s
capýab1e ofaggravatioxî,t 1. as fo In, thliq
cale: tieý condtî4t of. the Prifoner,

wa a tten-ipî te pervwrt thie oolirfe
of Jtîffice, Rind toa e i Maj fi 's
Court of lCinr"-s B3cnch,. an aflifiant
in. thé accoin linient of a. friuti.

Mn~I. Ker in reéply, faiti, tha t the
fir-ft fle in -anil Iiiisc-tpli enjfaus.
;vas racant to prevent, thé alt. of z1r1
Attorney froui prejudicixxg his Client:-
a main iiglt give to bis Attorney ia
nurnber ofÉ p:lpers, atid LeiînproVî-.
dentlyý tiiiiht fyle oile ivhich -bis Cli
ent Laid no intention ta fyle. The flxfÉ
ftep ini an (9 fnrevHption -tri frix": w a1s

thffrto cal on1 the C2ilint- pet-
fonally, to k-now v1thrthe paper
was 'f 1cd by lits ordeur or noty az4ýýL
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whether he intended to make. ufe of Mr. Grant, and credited by the latter?
5tand, ifhe fays that he never had any and from hence it wasinferred thar ir.
ich intention and immediately with- couid not of courfe have been made
draws it which was the condua of the in 1802; and that the prifoner, muif
Prifoner, the fyling can only be confi- have known it : and therefor, if he ut.
dered as a miftalke in the Attorney. tered it, thit he uttered it klowing it

The a Chicf Jlice fiIid that this tobe falfe and- forgd. As to the utte-
objeaion could not prevail if. what ring, the Court le fid, had already
Mr. Ker had urged, was in this i1- declared that they had no doubt, that
fiance the fa&, it ought to have the fyng of the receipt was an utte-
bèen proved; the Evidence was now ring n law, ani to enable the Jury to
before the Jury, and they muift de-. fay whcther it had been uttered knw.
cide upon it. At the fimie time, he ingly, and with an intention ta defraud
fhould not do juftice to the Prifbn- IVIr. Gra,:t, he fhould lav before themn
er's Counfel, if he did not fiw that the the evidence which had been. given.
objeCion was extremelv ingenious.
The learned Judge, then' frtated to the [Here t1e /earned juige reapitu/ated
Jury, that the altcring as well as the t in i c e upon0f tkoje

naking of a falfe *writing, was forge- part.r whic particulIn-l ac7ed th pI.-
ry, and there could bc no doubt that JIn"", ''lbn in irf I cragain/m.]
adding a date to a recCipt and mak-
ing it thereby import, that it was He concluded, by ohferring that as
made ten years after it was made, it was evident that the receipt eharged

i&fa, with an intention to de- had been uttered by the Prifoner, their

fraud an Individual, a ounted t inqiiry was reduced to two points Ifn,
forgery; but there wvas no evidence he whether the prifoner had uttcred it

faid in the prefent cafe ta hey by knowmg it tobe forged; and. 2dly whe-
whom the alteration wis mace upon ther he had fo ttered. t with inten-
the Receipt in queftioi ; that fuch an tion to defraiud Wf'i//iam Grant; and if

alteration :had. been macle no mnan they were fatisfcd that thefe tw-o

w]ho looked at the papur could deny points were againf the Prîfoner, they
but that there- was nothing which would find a verdia of, Gilty; but
the Jury had heard in evidence, from on the other hand, if they vere not

whence the flightet prefumption faticd on thefe points, they Waouild
could be .raifed againfi the Prîfon- fay that he .as, not Guilty. If th'
er, there was nothing. to fhew that fcalevas equally balanced, they cer-
he had either forged, or caufed tao tainy fhould incline ta thedeo

frged, or had a.f.fned in the forging mecfrfi h ere uge,

of the Pccipt charged in the Indic- happens often " That what n pri
ment: he therefare direed then to « vate is luflicient to convince us that

lay the firft Countof the Indiament « a man is guilty of a crwi, will
afide, nd to confine their inquiry C not fintisfy the oath, or fupport. the

w holly.to the fecond Count. clvIiOlòn of a Jury."

ie charge ii that Count as for - at retirintg r an
uttering a forged receipt for money, hur returod vth their verdic
knowvimýg it ta bc. forged. Tlie fiubs
tance of the evdcence, w'as ifthe wit
ieffes %vére to be. credited) tlat this
rúeipt vas given by bVr. Grant in pe: îdd tengilh of this Trial

S92, chat it yas thon i the prifonuer sJ. 'Y 'i I fIln e f linq

pJfcion was charged by hin aga c -
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MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

It is with real plearure we publifh
the follo ing addrefs .of the EDITOR
of the PORT FoLIo to the Patrons
of that paper : the fentiients which
it expresses cannot be foreign to any
hone(l and independant mind, how-
ever discouraged by the comparative
inferiority of iLs powers witlh those of
Mr DENNIE. This Gentleman has
indeed followel on a straight path
thougli placed in the center of Deno-
t ýatic mifrule, in a countryîwherc genius
and learning « hide their dimninifhetl
heads" before the impofing afpca of
pounds fhillings and pence and politi.
cal intrigue, hehas been the fedfafic ad-
vocate of found Religious, moral, and
political principles, and correa lite-
rature : If lie lias not met witi that
encourageinent which his learning and
genius déferve, the fauiltis not with
him.

To Patronr.
" ORi friends are notifßed that the

third volunie of the Port Folio, will
be conduÎted with augennted vigour,
and the Editor will omit'no pra&ica-
ble exertion to exhibit the ufefufl and
brilliant. Froni a variety of finifter
circumftances, which it w'ould be li-
pertinent to -detail ta the pnblic, but
wrhich were wholly without our con-
troul, this paper has been grievoufly
checked in its progrefs. It has disap-
pointed the moft reafonable expeIa-
tion ; it has deferred the hcpe of the
Editor ; it lias nocked punduality ;
andl has often forfeited the favour, e-
ven of the noft benignant. For -an
evil fo lifgraceful to reputation, and
fo ruinous to interef, it has been our
care to provide a renedy.

« Engaged iii atafik of fingular deli-
cacy, and of con(fhmt toil, the Edi-

to /dir noat promif. that this paper
dhall always pleafe d he is the
mo diffident of the fruu re, wt en,
with ùúiaffe&ted .modenly, and with

ith APRIL, isos. (2z.
genuine felf-abafement, he refle&s up--
on the negligencies and the imperfec-
tions of the paft. His cautious abfi-.
nence froin a rafl vow to the public -
is augmented, w-hen he confiders the
uncertainty of thè morrow, and the
fragility of bis health. To a man of
letters, firiving for the approbation
of the good and wife, no obifacle is
more formidable, than that inequali-
ty of fpirits, and that valetudinary
habit, which arc, alas! the concomi-
tants and a curfe of a ftudious life.
Wiei Labour has fpread the canvars,
and Fancy, with lier brightef colours,
has drawn the boldeif outline, Sick-
nefs vith lier Laffitude, and Melan-
choly with lier Phantoms, will fomc-
times rulh in, and deface the piéaure.

The fpecious fplendour of promife
too often dazzles, with a falfe luffre,
not only hîim, w-ho creduloufly be-
lieves, but lim who riafliy flipulates.
The Editor, therefore, fiuns a florid
deficription of his hopes, and concifel'.
(lates his refolutions ta pefve-e ir
wvell intended efr-ts ta dilfufe tlhe
radiance of MORAL, POLTICAL and
LXTERARY TRUTT.-May he be per-
mitted ta add, that neither health im-
paired, nOr fpiirits faddened neither
the wild uproar of rnalignant Jac-obi
nifin, nor the rude claflh of conflic-
ting fa;ctionîs, fliall induce hlim to

fauiltcr in the-patI of his public duty.
in thefe difcordant days, vhen manÿy
of the beft and wiu-feltmen. disagree,
concerning the mof cffenrtial truths,
it were equailly prefumptuous ¯ and
vain to cxpea that any public paper
could be perufed with univerfal com-
placency. In iany things, 'uwe ofend
al, was the frank confefion of a
learned apofle, who thoroughly un
derflood te condition of hunîaniîy
The Editor, even if lilce a fooal cl a
dafíard, lie 1rove ta ape the Vica of
B:ay, aind with the pliancy ofarep-
tile, and a c-ceping thing,.to turn
and wind, according taovery flexure
of lis patI, culd not produce
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dur benevolence, nor wvould his paper 1cenýt freedom,1. 1i, the palpuble dark,
gainan ampler approatsion. Tcý'tern- nets of demo-goon he, e]porize, even with a Titus Pornponiius ilfi- ta pracceed ftny-il for--
Atticus is weak ; and to .ipoil.-tize ivard, by the flober lighit of thit*fix4d

wth Marly a moderi- patriat, is cri- fta.r, Exî'ERir., cr, and fufl"er flot';t
miînai. The Editor n-uif ha.ve Permis- ýflcp ta bc inifled ýby rte glaring fin..

S lon ta deêide for hitnftdf?, what Mode beau of the njczt, pliilofb'thy.
rnay be inift expeAicnt to înforin or In LITERATU11r, it onfn

~~înirhi ofl. the Lditor ta niurture, witil

or in the freehold of any peculiar ci-dnf, vr
pinian, he folemrnly afibres bis reui.- pradtsaion of lUt2Yit [N 1-is o:

ers,.thiat lie rncver means, winoly COUNTRY ; to oAger genlus ; ta a-_
ta- affliEt any .warthy boloin, or uni'e- wakicen art ;o ta ncite to the tiuy of'

tc nicienits, andi ta einuil-at tllcizitie any faber head. An'L a tirne, wheïî mde aexii e spes ipr
liberty is a gaod deal taketi of, p2~r- Mo-le' ;uîsdO P
Laps lie May be excufedi, if /?e catch .11 f llced Englifh ; te dificour,
fomýeting of the general.itîiîcihiity. age tie Oaliic idienîl ; andi ta guard

*ýrfil naiffl ait dil' urii,, Il'-It inightr not bc furprizing if lie M~cuY antii àu crd't
ç. l'gtened h.i.r cltin et Ii.'k op* fwq, ay id leat.ii-gof lw ^'h il t h c eeà

in ant age af rehtaxed difpine", gave xgea uça~r ete aecsip nefs of 'rovinci;tl dî,slçcEt, or colla-trfiaindulgence ta his àwni nations. *

Ini POLIT!cs, it is expeci',d by ail,-
woindulgently. etf thîs paper, It nly ralai oatl, tla il,

and Nvho know the chara&er of. its N.vli i-e înicliraed .ta hipport thîs paperi.
ca ndq&ar, .thair lue %Vill be ftedf.til, mlay rcly lipOii -itS !Iapearace, with

fr-ank, and decidcdt ; caniteitnprueus- perinictl. Prcîflon. It 1hall be punc...
ly carelefs cf t'ulgis papuiarity, bt tu .. l yct nu al at i-
gnxiaufly amtbiniaus of a tiobier -,tppr,- 1tant ifubf'cribers ; an d by aintipiing
batian. W'ith a .juif relpeà for puxb- jthe puiblication aio a maoiety cf: the Co,-
lic opinion, heelaiiiis and affierns *a li- Pies, aur friends, ini mot ai due grelat
be rali ndependepce ai fenltim.ent, ni- d 1towlis in the Ul. i3atcs may re.id it

th~e right ai. Public fpechl, thI de-! iiea.rly as 1bon, as it.is dif'tributed iîq
Phuiildelplhîa.%

Burke.
SAt ;n early iLie, the attention oF. thr ýgditOr tu what psu-pale, ail Lryinis lime caps alane dccer..

falened upon a liberal <peedli, pronogpced by EarI mine. But if thn.t mts(hrarni popujarity be uneans,
M ~ anficd le the Heure ai Lords, z 77c, on the that la raired without mcrit, and lnft without a

.. baill for tise fuithcr preventing delays ofjuftice, hy crime, tise zileetian is erroneous. Tisere ia nlot a
* re4con of priviltge aralann.As the imipres- ringle aCýlon.o ni m life, wÉere thse popul.rity of

£]on made on the Editor's mind, by that admira- thet cim.s cee? h.sd the finallec lnfluencp. on my
bit oration was de:o and durable ias lts fer.cîme:tr, deterinnations. 1 thanlz 0ad, 1 have a msore per-.
aoc lers gruxeroaa thain jsfl, h:&ve infl.senced'und o- ,nanemst ai- fle.sdy raie fur nsy coasssl, thse diatat es

veealahis c-ondul i. as hia pridt himfeif it i. a i of y awru breaft. Thofe, y'isa have forgorse that
ing aecording ta) tI4e very srIRIT Of. tise enfuing Iplising isdvi(er, sind L;ivýes sp stteir minc ta the

doaarine, het will quote le at length ; -and or.ly aid flaeery. Ur cecry popUlar ismpulfe I rintercly pitY. 1
thzt, lin language.intompar.ibly fsmsr, tin atm5ve wty then iill more, if their vamsity leais .thim
cosaid ample),;L Ir àMansiil has virtuaily ma~de Co mift2zre the Il outs of r,, o tis rumpet o
thse Zpology, lpoken tue genuiric thaughts, and Fume. .. Errmienc :iist irsiorm thein, cha. isa.
dtfcribed the inflexible humeur of thÈ Editor. - ty, who have. btitaniited with the huzzas ai a

'1 cime now ta (peak upn what, î:,deed, c rowd, Ont daY, liuve rqc"sved. their e etrations,
,woUld have gladly avoided, isad 1 nût bccn par- thse near and rnsy, %%-isa Ly the- îbOpsslarity ai

tucuirly pi"th at *tir imes, have beds >setd ap as"rpàtcs patoiota,
ffIt.-has been fld that.I toa amn running .the have, nevertheleis, wlse-n Trhi lias trismtphecd o-

eaeF oi pojsoiarity.ý 15 by populirtif bc innt e euin ppae p h hiflorian's p.lge,.
ýhat appliut^e bcftawr:d by idu-r agea on ëoad ne- tise afraffiaa uf libret). 1 fnrcefweur il ambition.

tmas, Iissat long" teen 11rugiiiir lus Lin1 rae. If c- préfeîs ust aest tlait echitii ofollys aild t'lx'
to l:l1da ii'I9f.
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tr Correfpondents mufl. addrefs 1 sais, et mettre leurs voifins en étt

Utcir lucubrations, and Subfcribers d'en faire, en les aidant de leurs
their orders to cc The Editor of the connoiffances. Ce feroit, en niêm
Port Folio, No. 25, north Seco»d- tems, une fàtisfaeion pour eux-mêmes
lireet, Philadelphia." Gentlemen, ci- s'ils tenoient un compte exaâe des
ther willing, or w'eary in the flupport -frais ct profits de leurs expe'riencesi en
of this paper, will pleate to appriz'e le tranlinettant pour être rendus pu-
the Editor of their intentions, as bliques, il donneroit lieu aux autres
foon as poíible. d'en profiter.

*. Orders for :/c l'o T Fo X r O w! <I Mr. Flederick A>no]d et fon fils
nifs be reiceivd a th Prining-Lqhcr Quebre. Chrifliain, commencerent le premnier

lâtr. fr, lin de Mai à labourer douze àrpehte de
terre pour le chanvre, par fillons éloi..

Culture du Chnvre. Cette culture gnés de dix-huit pouces, et ils m'ont
oroit avoir très-bien re'uli dans le f ourni un de'tail de leur travail comnie
Haut-Canada. Nous croyons que l'e'- fuit, favoir:
tat fuivant dû travail, des de'penfes et
du profit de la culture de douze arpents 9 jours d'oursge, un homre et deux chevanr
de terre en Chanvre, peut etre regarde' p°"r labourer.

,..ev'ýtbl 3 do, un homme et une pairc de:_comme veiritable ; et. nous prions les býeufs, pour herfer.
perfonnes qui peuvent nous fournir 4 do. trois hommer, avec deux chc-
des e'tats de leurs expe'riences dans Cpr" P°"r. -

c . pr do .trois hon.ncs, pourcertlcrctcette 1rovince, de nous les, faire par- arracher le chanvre.
venir. C'et pur la ptublicite' de pa. it do. un homme pour coupcr le
reils deaschanvre portant graine.e'tails, ct par l'exemple de pert Y do. un homme,..pour battre étfonnes e'claire'es et patriotiques qu'- Varner la graine.
on parviendra ; former un objet d veLa grine de Chanvre nettoyée et propretce
for:ie capable de 1uppleer au manque prd 146 mnois.
di la fortie du Bled;'lorfqu'il arrivera,

f0i'~~ ~ PI le l.1-ivicsr'ote.o a Mr. Arnold dit qu'il efpere, que le
foit par les mauvaises recoltes, ou par produit des douze arpents fci-deffusle peu de demande q'on en fera en meitionnes fesa de cinqtonneaux d
urope ; manque, q1uail e& probable, chanvre net.

qu'on e'protvera lus peu d'une ma-
iiere très fen1ible. . t Voici comme fera le.compte, en al-

louant une pianfre par jolir pour cha-
- nrrc~~~ hnmne. et une rsalr ,,

Toutes les perfonnes e'claire'es 'con-
viendront de la ne'ceflite' d'une forie
des produits du pays, au moins e'gale
a l'entre'e dèes pays e tran gers ; fans
cela il efr e'vident, que le prays feroit.
bientôt c'puife'. Ils conviendront
aulli, qu'il ef plus profitable pour le
bien-ge'ne'rale du pays que la fortie
foient des produits de lagriculture.
Le Chanvre eI le feul objet dle cette
nature qui s'offre : lu demande en fe
ra toujours conftante, etrle prix tou-
Jours confide'rable en Europe. Ces
conride'rations doivent être fufimfantes
pour exciter les perfonnes qui cle'fi-
rent l'avantage uL pays à faie des

, our
pour chaque pairede chevaux o de
bœufs.

Compte du CAwrnrr. br-. Contra.
Prafles.Far

Pour 9 i"jour de tra- r r. 6 mino, de
vai, pour les h-sm- graine à afsi 36
ires et animaux, .9 ar 5 tonneaux de

Pour rouir et brayer Chanvre zoo pi-
le chan;vre,etle pré- aitres reulement, -1oco
parer pour le n5rr-- Par le prix accordé
cité, -- rsifon de 54 >par la Prov. fur
pi ires par tort- tinq tonneaux, o:;
neaux, fur cinq ton-*
lseaux, o Pifnsx.

363
Bal, au pro. du Cul. s

* 1430
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Il þaroit ici une, fomme de 1127 publifhed, promifed to publifli the Rfi-

piafrres de pro&t fur la culture de pul.ions between General Dundas
douze arpents de chanvre. and the Dutch Covernor in the nexi

numbèr of that paper. We iay there-
lhe New.r. The Cape of Good

Hope has been preferved in poffefiion
; of his \lajefty, by a concurrence of

circumlnances, equally fortunate and
untexceaed. lIn the late accounts

£rom London, it was pofitively faid
Sthat the Cape had been delivered Up
to che Dutch, before the arrival of the
packet, which had been difpatched
with orders ta retain it.

Accounts have however been recci-
-dat Baltimuore, by a vefiel dirca

Érom the Cape, and by another arri_-
ed fron the Eaft Indics at New York

w;hiclh touched at St. Helen's the 25
anuary, w'here lhe received the in-

telligence by a packet arrived there in

eight days from the Cape, that de
place wras-,at delivered up.' Though
'General Dundas offered to put the
Dutch Governor in poffellion on the
;0th Decenber, the latter deferred it
zo the 1 f January : onthe 3nft of the.
farne nonth, the King's troops a-
"rounting ta 1.600 men had enbarked,

lefving only a guard to take care of the
works, till the arrival of the Dutch
troos which w ere landing to the num-
.ber of 2500 .men in the neighbour-
Il d: :jt the night, a packet arrived
froin EWgand,¯with ordersto Cenle-
ral Dundas to retain po ffon of the
place. The Geierai reianded his
troops, early in the miorning, mar-
Ched them up a the works with (ixcd
bayonet, and prevented the Dutch
rom entering the place. Certain fi-
uplations were after entered. into be-"

twecn:the Dutch Governor and -Ce-
nerai Dundas :- fo that the Britilh iag
remained flying on the forts at tbc.

epar.ture of the vefel airrived at Bal-
imare. Such is a brief narrative of
the event, as rulated in th emerican
papers. The Biltimore Fecleral Ga-
zette, in which the accourt was fir 1

fore, upon a view of all the circum-
(lances, pronounce this intelgence,
i, lubftance, authentic.

Tlhus, at a tine when the Govern-
ment of France fets the treatv of peace
and the whole public law of Europe
at defiance. at a tine when the res-
tiefs fpirit of that Governmîcent threa-
tens to drive us into a new war, as
cbon as it fhould have repe'ated the ad-
van tage of thé treaity of peace, we find
threc of our noi irportant uf our con-
queifs,. (lhe Cape, 1îa/ta, ami/a / din
Eggp) confidering the view's of France
againft our Indian dominions, preser-
ved by the vigilance of lislajefty's
Government and fpirited. conduft of
his troops, as pledges for the good faith
of France. With thefe places in our
pofTeffon, fhould we ultimxatly be for-
ced, ta mcet, the enemy. in the field,
or on the ocean, we . flould foaon
fight to conquer, not regain what we
had loft by treachery for it is more
than probable, that one campagn
would reflore all that.we have yeilded
uP, and we would enter into the war
with fIefl vigour, while the enemy
would bave ta reneuv it with little proL.
Pec of achiantage.

The retaining pofflmon of thefe
places, far from tending to approxi-
mate the renew:il of Nwar fcs it ftill
farther at a dii(ance : for nowithftan-
ding the hliughty conduS: of the
French Governnent on the conti
nent, and its rant n- the Moniteur,
an unfucefsful war with England
would efea its total ovcrthrow. It
\vill now threaten, it wvill negociate,
it vil intrigue antd calumniate; it
wiill hold the people of France and
Europe in. fufpenle ; but it will c-
void a war, without i cai fee a
prohability of beginining itwith forr~
important blow.
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Another article of intelligence os of honolîr ani bis legions of dif-

brought by the laft BI3urligion mail, or, d the whoic band of his
antd which nay be confidered as * worthy frinds, who have fattened on
fo>me impDrtance, is the declaration of the pisîner or wIo arc ftained witb
war by the Dey of Algiers againif the biood of th Revohotion, could
Fance. We are at a lofs to account fot drive this doubt out of their
for this falling out between the Dey heads. To rifk iiich fir a naine,
and his Confular Majefy, after the would have been feôlifh for the Hero
nany exprefions of att.achrnent and of J2ffa.' The projea was therefore
cftceen which fo lately pafr between withdrawn, without having been pub..
thern otherwife.' than by the frail na- lic]y propofed in the Senate, and laid
ture of commnon friendfhip in gene- bv tit a ftter occafion fhouid offer.
ra no tdie nian thi e, w enever they

- l -" riends v fa't wr(n n
Vh-f: dnub'e bfnsern tu wvear on heart,

who twviie a; it wn±r in love
Uttnx.rnaraNhe, Ih 1l within this hour,
On a dlrTen:lnon if a dut, break out
.n biurenmity."

Perhaps, indeed, the Dey, but
very wifely not tilt afjer the French

was gone, got affronted at the
formidable efcort with which Bona-
parte's Mejpnger of Peacc, wa-'s ef-
corted or perhaps, the good Dey
has grown . jetalous at the attenpts
of his Conafdlar Brother, to outaLrip
hains in the cnjoyment of abfolute powi

It is a trite obfervation, but which
often proves true, that rnisforLi c fel-
d o cornes fngle fo we find the
Hero of iafà, is to retain for the pre-
fent, the title of Consfiîlar MajCrty.
The tide of I Emi-peror of the Gauls"
auwi/d net take with the Sovereign
People. The. word Em.speror, con-
veys to their unlettered minsds the
idea of fovcre2ignty: jneW how to
reconcile this idea of forereignty in
on e man and -hereditary fuîccefi--
on ii his faimily, vith that famlle fo-
vereignty gsuaranteed to themin by Bo-
naparte hinfelf, put their minds
on the rack. 1icnsce .arofe their
doubts ; and all the addrcfs of the
Great Confull hinfelf,'nd his fmnaîl
Confuls, of his Couînfellors of State,
his Senators, ]his legila tures, his
Tribunes, his ]refeacs, bis Jîdges,
his Inifitute , and bis riefts, his Iegi

Rand in need of it, Bonaparte is to
convince them, by the fame fort of
argument which produced fuch an i-
Rfantaneous effeâ on the Council of
Five Hundred, and of which ihewas
long found them to. be the moif fuf-
ceptible, that the difference betweesi
Emperor and Conful is mercly in the
name.

PR3oE OF STOCKS &C.
L o N D o:, jan'y. 7. 3 p. cent red. 71

5. 3 P. -Ct.. cons. 70 6-8.
VHEAT 47s. a 5 +&G.

P OETRY.

Parcourant ma Sucrerie .undi dernicr kl ic du cou-
rat, je fusÇ rpris tout.. -coup de voir une de es Er-
ble taille Lanis L Sre den homme, tenant dans .n.
de re- mis -s rs ci-inclus, je vous atTuri que je Nus
L tot-L-ait Cmnné, Lurtout quand j'appercus le nom dC
euntims mIls. - in Monieur je n'hiéte pas .ùnc

Fenle minute de nus les communiquer, et fi sou, les
ju. prepiet à inférer dans votte Ré¿iRre, vous oblige
r- infinimnent .UNPAYSAN.

Vr.s.
Vous êtes étonnés mes amis, je le gage,

Q uin homme dans les bois triflement confiné,
Depuis lîangtems .à fe taire obfLiné

Emprunte des neuf sers le rublime langage,
Du marbre qu'aninajadis Pigmalion

Mille auteurs ont chanté l'étonnante avanture,
La mienne ci au-delfus, fans-nulle exception'

Er doit Être tranfmfe à la race future,
L'Amour n'a point de part à mon enchantement
I faut par mon état bannir le Dicu charmant.
Il CI pour m'animer un moyen plus hrnnête,
Jedois à l'Amiti-m ilon être et mon encens;
Des Nymphes de ces bois, les fréquens tête à tWe

We- (hall give the reader fume accout't-of tse
murder in cold blood of 5ooo men by this famé-
Iero of J IF-s from Sir Robert Wilfo's hifnory of
the'Bridfh xpcdiiion toei¯gypt.

- . . .



È41j THE BRI T I S -AM E
niment, donnent à mes fes

te pous-voir de former les plus ten-Ires Zce-n'

_ y et C. .. t ; font la métamorphofe

Ifrai.je parquel ar;i c'ca pour moi Jettre clofe,
je les vois et je les entends,

Pzreourant quelquerois des fenuecs diîTirents,
De I'ams-iti chanter les char.rres,

.Ve tant de graces et des fans r touchans,

ou je crois quel'Arnour a de morins fribles armes

?ocr s'rmparer des coeurs des rehelles Amans.

L.rmiti4 peut donc itule animer mon argile, .

A croire un tel prodige on fera difficile ;
2.aIo s'il fut atre fais opéré par l'Amour

Sachez, mes chers amis, qu'en cet heureux féjour,
A l'anitié tout miracle eft facile.

(C-mmunicated for Iinfcnion by a Subferiber.]

The mua following appeared in fbe Star,

in 1795, and tvere j:id to be :akenufromn
c colledcion of pieces, jn -Prose and Verse,
(i. sb.wcar, t:i a Iu hauay, *c.
«c.) discovered about that :iie in
* alcs.

,O Titr. E.r.Rt.s AA THE NAGNET or

s5Y A rrEcTIoss.

Neo-r th-at my natîe lerds I leavr,
Swells in mine e.ye the angusihfi' car,

Or bids with lighs my lo-row he.se i
A wife man's cour'ry's every whaCre.

*tIo: that thuas an ~ud-y toin,
rar from the Murei haune 1 love;

With manly rnind tiis might bc borne
Elfewhere the Mufe mîght friendly prove.

*Bu: ah ! wih thiine rny vital thread
Sa clofe is twinled, that te part

Yrnm rh-e, or. 'er the brida' bcd,
Wai carcely taiied, breaks ny ieart.

Oh4 would the fatal fiter's flee,

-8c Aretched to cut hr work in twain,
Wirh.'id; whih dc' lines me to fel,

T li e thu engthened is but pain.

Rut yet r .hile her thear be Ibid,
'Tar dyirg, I Would fa:n rectint

On Annai's breail, and there be laiA,
Where Anna's dstb miGht bed wiih mine.

.Ls TO AXSIA HATHAWAY.

Ts there in Hearen auglt more rare
Th-in, thou, fweet nymph of Aven. riir,

s h:re on Earth a ian more tru
Than Willy Shai:speir is to you l

,Thio' ickle fotune prove unIcind,
Scil) doth the leave her wealth behind,
She ne'er the heart can form anew-
Nor male thy.Willy'a heart untrue.

Tho 'g withwither'd hand doth firike
The flri inaft fair, the fae mol bright,Stilldoth fbc leave untouch'd and- truc,
Thy Wiliy's love and friendlhip too.

Tho' death, vith never. failing blos4
Doth man ais baibe alike bring loiv
Yet doth he tale nsî.îght but his due,
And ftrikes not Wiliy's heait ill trie.

Sinc- then, nor Fortun-, Death, nor Agr,
Can taiîhful Willy's love alîunge,
Thenl do 1 livr anr Ise for yuu
Your Willy rrncere and mort truc.

- Pt G A MS.

on a Regin:r 'feut ta O.rfor.l. anid a prf?
of B2uks ti Cambridgc, ly -Ri:g George rhè
Firl. 1715.

EY DR. TRAP.

Ts H . King obferving, Witrh jtidiciou cyc,
- The bate of boi his Urrvedrines,
To ose Se fent a regislslt ; for wihy ?
Tha learnied boily wstds Ioyai
To ib'uiheri -e fermr tsosoks, as v:ell difcecrning
-low iuch that Iyalbo ly 'Wated !earnringr

% Thef lin-s ke:z one rrpetrd to Sir Wil-
Faom Browne, whs, w:ch er.trandiary qu:ckneis,
anfweird,

The Kiâ'g ta Oxford fent-his troop nf horfe,

For Fores own no argumnir burJrc.
Wlth eqal care to Carnbridde brki he cent,
For Wihs allow noforce but argukii.

·EPI GRAMME..

Ca it T A s- ivrogne, apres maint long repas,
Tomba malade. Un doReur galéeniqtue
Fut appeîê. je trouve ici -deux cas,
Fièvre aduhran, et luif plus qute Cynique.
Or i p ocras, tient pouir mléthode unique
Qu'il fautgusrir la torf preniercnent.

Luit le fievsrusx lui dit :- Maitre Clément,
Cc preoier poinît n',fl le plus iéccff c :-

Gi iériflcz Moi ia fièvre fculementt
Et poïtr ma foif, ce fera uon affairc.

/rETEOROLOGICAL TABLE, APRIL 1803.

I ~l 1h 1eet r' h0ti .I

Weather. Wds re. grees.
M. A.' I A.

Io tin- 29.6 29.6 3' 4
rt isakr 29.3 293 42 53
2 ine 5 35 .1?

i3 ain 29.4 294 4 0
l stie -96 42 .4

96E 29.7 310 33

bhFik E a). 29.7 31 35

l Mson. st. QtarQ F M2 ( lafi

Prined by jolsN : , o whom aIl commrunications %e to be adrcted, çoil fret.


